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PLMMlv Who Knows Make of This Gun?

1 Will SCHOOL

Thisls Ultimate Aim of, New

, Domestic Service Employ-;- t
.

ment Bureau.
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Much work Is already being., donei
by the recently organized Domestic
Service bureau, a movement started
by responsible women who are seeking
to better the conditions that are, ...at
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present, obtained in most employment
offices. Headquarter 'or the bureau
are located in the Central building.
Tenth and Alder streets.'

, The ultimate object of this movement
Is to establish in Portland a domestic
training school for girls that are un-- !
able to attend a regular school. Money

jtterived from the ervlceJureaiJL will be
'placed In a fund for the promotion of
the school.

. The aim of the burean at present
is to provide all wom-
en who are In domestic service, or

Curious weapoa liL Newport Or. which no cartridge can be found to fit.

has been able to fit the gun with cart
ridges or tell the make. A traveling
representative of the Union Metallic
Cartridge company also lt
around two months and failed to run
across-anyon- e who could tell him any-
thing about the make.

Bring the boy to Moyer's tomorrow and choose their Fall and
Winter Suits. Moyer is just . as careful to sell only reliable, well
made Boys' Clothing as he is men's; you'll find here hundreds of
new suits at prices that are temptingly low. -

$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.35, $5.85, $8.50

who wish to enter it, a perfectly safe
registry office in which to seek a
position, and to give them reasonable
assurance of being properly housed,
fed- and paid in any position which
may be secured for thm. Also .to

SpeeU to The Janrnil.)
Newport, Or., Sept." 13. Dr. Walter

Berry of Newport has a gun, the make
or caliber of which he has been unable
to determine. He obtained the weapon
some time ago from Sheriff Geer of
Lincoln county, who took it from a pris-
oner. It has-th- e words, "C. F. Galand.
Invr. Brevete," engraved on It,, but no
caliber number or manufacturer's name.
It is Slightly larger than a regular .44,
but shorter. Dr. Berry sent the gun to
three of the largest gun and ammuni-
tion houses in the country and none

Dr, Berry has a great collection of
gunis, ancient and modern, and this is
the first time he has ever been balked
by a shooting Iron. He has sent it Id
the publishers .Of Popular Mechanics
this week and Is now awaiting their

provide a reliable source for securing
j competent and respectable employes
to housewives.

Employers who use this bureau are
compelled to furnish satisfactory
financial reference, the same as re- -'

i quired by business houses where" an ac

opinion. "

COLONEL ADIEUDENIES SUMPTER VALLEY LINE

TOLD TO ADJUST RATES

See Moyer's Great School Special:
Boys' All Wool Double Breasted Knicker Suits

With Two Pairs of Lined Trousers
FROSAT DEPOT WAS

count is opened. On the other hand, only
women and girts with the most satisfac-
tory reference are sent into the homes..

The officers of the organization are
as follows: Mrs. R. M. Lombard, presi-
dent; Mrs. R. II. Strong,
Mrs. A. O. Labbe; Mm. L. B. Bartlett,
treasurer. Miss. Marcellus, secretary
MlsBMaTceHoa;-t- 3 in charge of the of
flee In the Central building.

r Among the other Portland women who
are Interested in the movement are Mrs.
Bllott Corbett, Mrs. W. R. Mackenzie,
Mrs. Thomas Whltehouse, MrB. W." L.
Brewster and many others.

J. W. Travers declares that a state-
ment by Chairman C. B. Moores of the
Republican state central committee as
to 6000 invitations having been sent out
to the Roosevelt meeting Wednesday 1

a fabrication.
"No 'invitations were sent out," he

said. "About 1000 cards of admission
were sent out altogether to members of
the reception committee, about 750 of
them to persons In Portland. This was
expected to be about the number that
would fill the platform seats.

"I also want to correct a statement
that has been printed that Roosevelt
saw no one at the train before It pulled

PORT BAY IY

$5-Onl- y-$5

These suits are on sale at all of the Moyer stores; they're splendid
for school wear the extra trousers double the life of the suit. Made
of strong fabrics in grays, browns and fancy weaves. Be sure to
see them absolutely the best suit you can buy at the price.
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When You See It In Our Ad, It's So
, ".

IS TAKEN TO COURT

(8alera nnrran of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Sept. 13. Two orders bear-

ing on the Sumpter Valley railroad case
were Issued by the State Railroad com-
mission yesterday. One states that the
present freight tariff on green lumber
and laths (open cars with a minimum
of 35.000 pounds), of 7 cents per 100
pounds between Austin and Baker, com-
puted on a basis of 3715 pounds per
1000 feet. Is unjust and unreasonable.
The order finds that a reasonable rate
is 12.00 per 1000 feet, board measure,
with a minimum carload of 35,000
pounds.

This order also finds that the railroad
company's refusal to haul logs from
points west of Whitney to Baker Is an
unjust discrimination against Tipton,
Austin and Dixie. It Axes the rates,
from these points on a minimum carload
of 2500 feet, board measure, to Baker,
of $2.50 per 1000 feet from Whitney;
$2.85 from Tipton; $3.40 from Austin
and $4 from Dixie.

The other order declares passenger
rates over the road are not uniform and
In many cases are unreasonable. It
orders the schedule of rates based on
4 cents per mile, and instructs the com-
pany to include South Baker. Salisbury,
Watertank and Summit in its tariff.

These orders go into effect within 20
days.

out last night, and that there were no
cheers for him then. I talked with the
colonel for five minutes there, when he
told me tho Progressives will carry New
York and elect Straus governor.

"The colonel also expressed admira

Favorable Verdict Hoped for
In November So Channel

Work Can Go On. tion for the way his car had been deco
rated during the day by a committee of
Portland women. He said that was ad-

mirable. Quite a little crowd was there
and as the train pulled out the colonel

Five StoresFive Storescame on the platform and waved good
bye to us."

PERSONALS First and Morrison Second and Morrison First and Yamhill
87 and 89 third Third and Oak

Mrs. W. P. McLaren. Mrs. S. Allen and
R. Bone and Mrs.
Hood River, are

two daughters, Mrs. C.
A. J. Graham, all of
at the Sewnrd.

C. K. Fowler, a Seattle contractor, is

REQUESTS POLICE 10

HELP FIND HER SON
at tho Imperial.

SivUl to The Jourpn1
Bay City, Or.. Sept. 13 With the ob-

ject Of trying out tho validity of th.
Port of Bay City as a legal entity, suit
lias been filed In the circuit court
of Tillamook county by Georgre Watt, a
resident and a large property holder of
Bay City.

This eult is In the nature of a quo
warranto in of the state with
Mr. Watt as relator. L. C. McN'ary of
Ralem, district attorney, and H. T.
Botta of Tillamook nprear for the state,
wliile tho rort is defended by Mallory!
Simon, I)olpli and Genrln pf Portland.

Hope Is entertained that tho action
may be tried at the November term of
the court before Judpe JKe My a nil res u. U
in a favorable decision" to the port as
the possibility of the port availing
itself of tlie governmental appropria-
tions for the improvement of Tillamook
bar and bay depends upon the outcome
of this cause.

Much surnrlso was felt by the people
when news of the suit became known,
as It was understood that everything
was ready for Immediate commencement
of the improvements of the bar.

Mrs. William W. Jensen, whose hus-
band is a mining man at Fairbanks,
Alaska, yesterday appealed to the
police for aid in recovering her

son, Gilbert R. Hamilton, whom shesays is kept from her by her former
mother-in-la- Mrs. Eva Hamilton, 1031
East Twenty-secon- d street. North.

Gilbert was taken to the home of hisgrandmother last Tuesday on the pre-
tense of getting him photographed be-
fore the mother and son departed for
Fairbanks, it being their intention to
leave yesterday morning. The child
did not return, however, and Mrs. Jen-
sen was told that the grandmother left
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The
Goodnesswun mm ror some n place

Honorable V. C. Halley, of Salem, is
at the Imperial.

W. C. Harding, a Roseburg real es-ta- te

matt- the -- Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anderson of

Bridal-Ve- il are at the Seward.
Henry. Newman, the Astoria theater

mar, and wife are at the Seward.- -

M. VV. Bethel and William . Qfrig,
prominent railroad men of Medford are
at the Bowers.

Berlin Church, of Pacific Grove, Cal.,
is at the Bowers.

Harry L. Calahan and family of North
Yakima, Wash., are at tho Bowers.

O. A. Perry, a merchant of Cooks,
Wash., is at the Seward.

J. F. K'Imbo, a Klamath Falls mer-
chant. Is at- - the Seward.- -

!. H. McMahon, a Salem attorney, Is
at the Seward.

A. S. Hennett an attorney of The
Dalles, is at the Seward.

11. E. Llppmann, an Insurance man
of Seattle, is stopping at the Oregon.

J. H. IHinlap, a lumberman of Cas-
cade Locks, is at the Oregon.

Professor Kelley Rees, who is to teach
at Kced institute, has arrived in the
city from his home in (he east. His
family will come later. For the present
ha Is stuyiui; at the Oregon.

U. O. Griggs, president of a lumber
company at - Taeoma, l at the Mult-
nomah.

J. M. KInkald Is here attending the
electrical men's convention at the Mult-wmal-

wh lio la stopping,.- - from
Port Townscnd.

W. L. McCormick, a prominent at-

torney of Tacoma, Wash., is at the Port-
land hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Brand of Glasgow,
Scotland, are at the Multnomah. Mr.
Brand is a manufacturer.

" mm. jensen aoes noi nna her son
mis afternoon, she will secure a war

ofrant, ror the arrest of Mrs. Hamilton
on a charge of kldnaplnp. it Is declared.

Mrs. Jensen was formerly tho wife ofrreu Hamilton. Gilbert was taken from

SUPPORTERS OF WUNLY

FOR CONGRESS HOPEFUL

The Munly for Congress club met
Wednesday night in the Yeon building,

' and reports wero received from 60 pre-
cincts to the effect that sentiment fa-
vorable to M. (!. Munly for congress is
stendlly growing.

K. B. Seabrook said that In his part
of the city many Republicans take the
position that as Congressman Lafferty

I was nominated pn the regular Republl- -
can ticket and lias since declared for

the
Republican nomination, he should not
be supported by cither regulars or Pro-
gressives.

Mr. Soabrook pointed out that It la
impossible for Tvafferty to support the

j Republican and -- tht Progressive plat--t
forms at tho same time, so many
publicans are turning to Judge Munly

i as a competent and worthy candidate.

nis home by his uncle.

FAKE COLLECTOR TAKES

"The Saving of Money '

UjLHjdJbE a ns the
Makhvg ojftto

WATCH IN LIEU ,0 FINE

Is Due to Its Absohite PURITY

(United Prest Lraned Wlr)Tacoma, Wash., 8cpt. 13.necauseshe . f el 1 for. a B wJJldJ ex' s Story, Mrs, p.
E. Wood Is mourning the Ioks ofa gold watcli and a diamond ring, val-
ued at $100. and the police are search-ing for a clever crook.

A stranger called on Mrs. Wood yes-
terday afternoon, while her husbandwas away und explained that he had
come to collect a fine imposed on Mr.

The secret of its popularity for twenty years is
that only the very best of cream, sugar and pure
food flavors are used. You can eat and enjoy it
in abundance. As a delightful food confection it
stands pre-emine-

K. A. Younce, plumbing dealer of

The ability to save money leads to industry an4
alertness. The younger a boy is when he starts to
pet the saving habit, the better his chances for suc-
cess. Come in today. Open a savings account; a
dollar dejxsit secures you one of our Recording
Home Banks. Teach the boy to save his pennies
and nickels. It is a big step toward success.

Merchants National Bank
Under Government Supervision.

Founded in 1886. Washington and Fourth Streets

wuou ror raiiure to answer a courtsummons. Mrs. Wood explulned thatshe did not have the required amount,
so the man took the Jewelry Instead

Not content with the booty, the
swindler then asked Mrs. Wood to runaway with him. She discovered she
had been dSped when the police were
told.
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I j CRYSTAL ICE & STORAGE COMPANY

East 244.

Astoria, is at the Multnomah,
Dr. C. T. Cutting of Seattle. Is at the

Multnomah.
E. S. Collins, a lumberman of

Wash., is at the Multnomah.
W. J. Cuddy, a newspaperman of

HIHsboro, Is at the Porklns.
C. J. Siiedd, merchant at Shedd, Or.,

is at the Perkins.
S. J. Beck, postmaster at Ostrandef,

Wash., Is at the Perkins.
Alex Malcolm, an Echo, Or. stock-

man la at the Perkins.
George T. Prather, a fruit raiser of

Hood River, Is at the Perkins.
Kaymoml Reeves, a real estate deal-

er of Denver, Colorado, Is registered
at the Portland hotel.

Mrs. Helnenuitm and Miss M. Heine-man- n,

of Merrill, Wis., are guests of Mr.
Sol Heincmann at the Portland hotel.

A. W, Prescott of Salem, private sec-
retary to Senator Jonathan Bourne, is
at the Portland.
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DEMOCRATS TO TALK
ON ISSUESOFCAMPAIGN

The Progressive Democratic club will
hold its regular meeting this evening
in the Medical building, niid will have
several Fpeakcrs to tell of the Issues of
tho campaign. John 1 1. Steveiison willgive particular attention to Colonel
Roosevelt and his propaganda. Others'
who will talk are James R. Sovereign,
former master workman of the Knights
of Labor; John A. Jeffrey, nominee for
district attorney, and Robert A. Miller.

The Hat Box
THE BREAD THAT IS RELIABLE

The Bread You Can Always Count On.

BLUE RIBBON BREAD
"Bread Sense for Ten Cents."

When you have guests you can always rely on Blue Ribbon
Bread meeting the demands of the occasion. Everybody knows that
in its making, baking and selling it's the cleanest bread that can be
bought.

Be sure of the name read the label. Taste it' taste. Note it's
flavor. Then your Bread question is solved

LOG CABIN BAKING CO.
VA1TCOUTEB AYE. AJTD rXSKOHT BTS.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Strong of River-Bid- e,

Cal.. are at the Portland hotel.
M. E. Sinclair, a banker from Ilwaco,

Wash., and his bride are at the Port-
land hotel.

John Hall Jones, a prominent attorney
of New York City, Is registered at the
Portland hotel..

A. A. Bubh, a large manufacturer
from Pittsfield, Mass., la at the Port-
land hotel.

TO GROW HAIR ON

A BALD HEAD
New Fall Hats
Latest shapes and colors In
the strongest values shown in
Portland. '

.

Derbies. .$1.50, $2.00, $3.00

We wish to announce the
Arrival of our

New Fall
Footwear
Fashioned for exclusive
tastes and we invite your
early inspection of same.

FIT, QUALITY, STYLE
A Complete Stock of

"SCHOOL SHOES
THAT WEAR"

Rosenthal's
"The Shop That rits Tour Peat,"

Married in Philadelphia.
(Special to The Journil.)

Philadelphia, Pa., faept. 13. Arthur B.
Turner, giving his residence at Fifth
and Oak streets, Portland, Or., secured
a marriage license yesterday to wed
Miss Mary D. Hazard, aged SO. Mr.
Turner is in the Insurance business and
was divorced from Julia Turner Sep-
tember 14. 1910. The wedding was held
at the home of the bride this evening,

Velours. .$3.00, $4.00, $5.00
' John B. Stetsons . ... .$4.00

Made by the

LOG CABIN

BY A SPECIALIST
Thousands of "pople suffer from bald-ness end fulling hair who, having. triednearly every advertised hair tonic and

linlr-srow- er without rcsult. have
themselves to baldness and Itsattendant discomfort. Yet their case Isnot hopeless; tha following simple homeprescription has made hair grow afteryears of baldness, and Is also unequalledror restoring gray hair to Its ortglnallr. stopping hair from falling out, anddemroylng the dandruff Rem" It willnot make the-- hair greasy, and can beput up by any druggist: Bay rum. 6ounces; Lavona le Composee, 2 ounces;

Menthol Crystals, one-ha- lf drnchm. Ifyou wish it perfumed, add half to oneleaspoonful of Perfume, whichunites perfectly with the other ingre-
dients. Tnls preparation is highly

bv DhvslciA ns And unoolnl lata

Kough Hats.. $1.00 to $3.00

BAKING CO. WE. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON THAT
NEW FALL HAT

Lillagar, The Hatter
"""SECOND "ANETM0RR1S0N

Masohs Helcct Exposition City.
Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 13. The gen-

eral grand chapter. Royal Arch Masons,
has selected San Francisco as tho
meeting phice forJtsnext triennlalcon-ventio- n"'" 'In

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Famous for

CLEAN
BREAD

Js. sbsoluttlxiittnulcea.. aa it,onij
iiunu vi me poisonous wood alcqr

hoi so frequently found In hair tonics.Do not apply to the faca or whore hair Isnot desired,
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